Danby Community Council  
Board of Directors Meeting  
Thursday, June 6, 2013, 7pm

Additions or deletions to agenda

Privilege of the Floor

Approval of May Minutes

Tompkins County Youth Services Proposal
  • Meeting Summary: Julie & Ted
  • Our response? Mtg for our Youth Programming Committee?

Contracts
  • DCC-Cornell Coop Extension, Youth Program
  • DCC-Town of Danby - first draft

Committee Organization

Concerts, Events, and Other Presentations
  • June 9: Photographing the Solar System
  • June 23: Cornell Raptor Program
  • July 13: Fun Day - parade? booth?
  • possible: Sunday, July 7 - Dan Berggren concert
  • possible: Tuesday or Wednesday, September 3 or 4, Finnish Kantele concert
  • possible: anytime over the summer, Diamonds in the Rough concert
  • possible: Friday, August 2, barn dance

Reports of ongoing activities
  • Youth Programming Committee
  • Community Survey
  • Youth Grant Applications Review
  • Treasurer’s Report
  • Tax Return, etc. Filed
  • others?

Financial Update

Next Meeting: Thursday, July 4, 7pm, Town Hall
  • Unless changed during meeting; July 11 instead?